
LONE STAR CLASSIC- Session 3 (17 Nationals) 

APRIL 19-21 WEEKEND- This is a 3 Day Tournament and a STAY to PLAY tournament and we need to secure 5 hotel rooms 

per team through the housing company to qualify for the tournament.  We need these rooms booked ASAP. Unfortunately, these 

third-party Housing companies that are used for the Stay to Plays have started using loyalty programs for clubs that play year round 

and have 40+ teams in their clubs and are able to pay a fee to belong and receive early access to the rooms.  We have been given 

rooms by the tournament at the hotels below.  Please know that once you book your hotel, you may continue to check the website and 

if a hotel closer to the venue becomes available, the housing company will move your room at NO charge, but you must have a room 

booked first.    

 

Please see below for booking instructions- make sure you READ ALL the INSTRUCTIONS. Keep in mind there are also parking 

fees associated with the hotels (they can be seen under the hotel info when booking)  Pay attention to cancellation policies as well.  

Again, this is a Stay to Play and we must have at least 5 players per team booked through this housing department. The tournament 

is also sold out, so we must maintain those 5 rooms throughout this process or risk being let go from the tournament and being 

waitlisted. 
 

 

THESE BLOCKS OF ROOMS WILL EXPIRE ON DECEMBER 11th at 12:00am (Midnight) 
 

 

ROOM BLOCKS ARE HELD AT: 
 

*Sheraton Suites Market Center Dallas- (2101 N. Stemmons Freeway, Dallas, TX)- (3 Rooms available) (4 miles to facility) 

*King with Sleeper Sofa @ $169/night, BREAKFAST NOT INCLUDED, Self-parking $22/night 

*Block Reservation #-188984 and email- astring@alumni.lsu.edu 

 

*Hotel Indigo Dallas Downtown- (1933 Main Street, Dallas, TX)- (12 Rooms available) (0.7 miles from facility) 

 *Single King Suite with Sofa Bed @ $240/night 

 *Single Queen Suite with Sofa Sleeper @ $240/night 

 Breakfast NOT included (but 10% discount given), Valet-parking discounted to $44/night  

*Block Reservation #-188983 and email- astring@alumni.lsu.edu 



* Fairfield Inn and Suites Dallas Love Field - (101 Technology Blvd East, Dallas, TX)- (10 Rooms available) (11 miles to facility) 

*King with Sleeper Sofa @ $179/night, BREAKFAST INCLUDED, FREE Self-parking  

*Block Reservation #-189282 and email- astring@alumni.lsu.edu 
 

THESE ROOMS ARE ON A FIRST COME BASIS- YOU WILL BOOK YOUR OWN ONLINE THROUGH THE FOLLOWING LINK: 

 
Online access is available 24-7 to view and secure rooms in your team block by following the link and 
instructions: https://www.advancedeventsystems.com/reservations/manage/lookup  

Enter block reservation # and main contact/club email address used to set up the block of rooms – HERE IT IS-  astring@alumni.lsu.edu 
 

1. Select “rooming list” at top 

2. Click on the next available RED ROOM NUMBER to the left (ex. 1, 2, 3, 4, etc) to enter your credit card and contact information to secure your room (DO 
NOT click the empty box to right or select “add room”) 

3. Team name matters! Please enter all guest information and select your correct club/team name.  If it does not appear in the drop down box, please call 

for assistance 
4. Enter payment information to pay the AES Booking fee (only the AES fee will be charged; room charges are handled by the hotel at time of check-in or as listed 

in the cancellation policy). 
5. If you are still having difficulty securing your room online, you can call 800-603-0917, Monday-Friday, 8am-4pm CST, and a housing specialist can assist you. 

  

This is a stay-to-play tournament and reservations must be booked through the tournament housing website.   
If all of the rooms in your team block have been booked or you would prefer to book a room at an alternate hotel, please go to the tournament housing 
website to secure your required room at https://www.advancedeventsystems.com/hotels, and search Lone Star (session 2).   Availability is updated 
regularly throughout the season based on team and individual cancellations so please check back often. Rooms booked through the hotel directly or an 
alternate 3rd party site will not qualify for stay-to-play participation. 

 

Ashley Stringfellow 

redstormtravel11@gmail.com 

225-241-4196 
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